
Coast Guard Cutter Blasts an Undersea Killer 

Crewmen aboard the United States coast guard cutter Spencer run to their battle stations (left) as a 

submarine is sighted attacking a convoy in tbe North Atlantic. Judging from the broad grins the men seem 

pleased to get a crack aT the sub. Seconds later a depth bomb (right) is flying through the air from one 

of the Spencer’s guns. The terrific concussion caused by the depth charge forces the submarine to the sur- 

face where the Spencer’s guns are poised to deliver a final barrage which will send the undersea raider to 

Its end. 

On the Hard-Won Guadalcanal Battlefront 

At the site of some of the bitterest fighting of the war, a senior medical officer of the United States naval 

construction battalion is shown, at left, giving a blood transfusion to a Seabee in a foxhole on Guadalcanal 

island in the Solomons. At right, several husky natives line up to receive their pay as stevedores. The Sea- 

bees—men of the naval construction battalion—are making a base of this island which was wrested from the 

Japanese after a long battle in which both sides suffered heavy losses in planes, ships, and men. 

As France Armed to Fight Again 

At ceremonies in Casablanca, Morocco, marking the presentation to 
the Fighting French of war material from the United States, these gen- 
erals reviewed troops at the start of a parade. Left to right: Lieutenant 
General Lasoroux, French commander in Morocco; Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 

Clark, 5th American army commander; and French General Nogues. 

Macabre Epitaphs Teach Fliers Care 

Two photographers recline in the “cemetery” at the army air forces 
school of applied tactics at Orlando, Fla. Serving as warnings to stu- 
dents about to engage in real warfare the epitaphs on the crosses read 
as follows: “He showed a light at night.” “His gas mask leaked.” “He 
lit a match on board a convoy ship.” This school gives the final polish 
to army fliers by putting them under actual combat conditions. 

A Glamour Gal 

A crown is placed on the head of 
three-year-old Jusianne Swensson 
after she was chosen queen of the 
models in New York by virtue of 
her charpi and high earning power. 

All Dolled 

Roosevelt, Stalin and Churchill get 
together on the work table of Miss 
Anna Spalla of Brooklyn, N. Y., a 

nurse, who turns out doll carica- 
tures In her spare time. Her dolls 
are sold throughout the country. 

End of War for Nazi Generals 

Monocled Gen. John von Broitch apparently still thinks he Is in charge 
of the situation as he crosses the threshold of an Allied headquarters 
after his capture in North Africa with 200.000 other Nazis. In front of 

Von Broitch is another captive. General Cramer. Captured generals 
receive all the courtesy due their rank and Von Broitch looks as though 
he expects it. 

Digging in Gardens Instead of Mines 

These coal miners are shown working on their victory gardens after 

leaving their posts in the mines. For the second time within a month 

virtually all mines employing FMW members were paralyzed by lack 

of manpower. A nation-wide dim-out to eliminate all nonessential use 

of electricity and a 25 per cent curtailment of all train travel were men- 

tioned as possible coal saving devices should they be necessary. 

A Different Kind of War 

Chessboard warfare is very different from the bitter conflicts these 

Purple Heart wearers have weathered in the Tunisian campaign. They 
are, left to right, Corp. Vernon D. Tilford of Los Angeles, Calif., Pfc. 

Robert G. Ussery of Rockingham, N. C., and Pfc. Raymond headman 

of Boston, Mass. They are recuperating at the Halloran hospital in 

Staten Island, N. Y., from wounds received in action. 

Japs Dug Their Own Traps 

Holes like the one above connected with tunnels were the last posts 
occupied by the Japanese on Attq island. These United Stab s sailors 

are examining Japanese medical equipment left by the rooted enemy. 

According to a Japanese radio broadcast the Invading Americans annihi- 

lated all Japanese forces attempting to bold the island. 

Good Luck 

Judge Fred M. Vinson (left) who 
was named director of the Office of 
Economic Stabilisation, replacing 
James F. Byrnes (right), who was 

appointed director of the newly 
created Office of War Mobilisation. 
They are shown congratulating each 
other. 

Nimitz Wins Again 

Admiral Chester W. Nimit*, com- 

mander-in-chief of the Pacific fleet, 
strides victoriously as he wins • 

horseshoe pitching match with Sig- 
nalman William B. Scoggins who is 
shown measuring the positions of 
the horseshoes. 

A Torch Queen 

America’s champion woman weld- 
er for 1943 is petite, 19-year-old Vera 
Anderson (left), shown as she was 

presented with a silver cup, $350 in 
war bonds, and a ticket to Washing- 
ton, D. C., where she will meet Mrs, 
Roosevelt. 

Plays for Pay at 16 

Here Is the youngest profession- 
al baseball player. He Is Jack 
Moesch, 16, 5 feet 16 Inches, 160 

pounds, who plays Infield positions 
for the Baltimore Orioles. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

FEATHERS WANTED 
FEATHERS WANTED, NEW OR OLB 
Ship or write to Sterling Feather Company. 
MW N. Broadway. St. Leals. KissoarL 

Wanted—New goose, duck feathers, also old 
used feathers. Top prices, prompt returns. 
Ship to Farmers Store, MitcheM, S. D. 

REGISTERED CATTLE 
REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS 

AND FEMALES FOR SALE 
A choice lot of registered Angus bulls and 
females ranging from calves to mature 
animals. Bulls up to two years old. On® 
or a car load. Choicely bred of Earl Mar- 
shall and Prizemere breeding. 
L. E. LAFLIN Crab Orchard. Nebr. 

GUERNSEY HEIFERS 
HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERS, 
under one year and yearlings past. Also 
springer heifers. Special price on four. 
FRED CHANDLER. CHARITON, IOWA. 

Live Stock Commission 

BYERS BROS & CO. 
A Real Live Stock Com. Firm 

At the Omaha Market 

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Dairy 8npplles and Eqnlp.—We buy and 
sell used milking mach., any make. Get our 
prices before you buy or sell. Comp, repair 
service. MIDWEST DAIRY SUPPLY CO.. 
224 West 4th. Orand Island, Nebraska. 

BOARS FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Smooth, medium type Chester 
White fall boars with lots of feeding 
qualities. WM. BUEHLER. Sterling, Nebr. 

Kept Japs In 
Departure from Japan was, un- 

til 1870, an offense punishable by 
death. 

Oat of Sight 
Though lost to sight, to memory 

dead.—George Linley. 

f| P> ay with itaheat rash misery. 
H P I Sprinkleon Mexsana. for- 
E* THE merly Mexican Heat Pow- 
EJ P KT der. Costs little, and you 
« E I save lots in larger sixes. 

In the Navy a floor is a “deck,” 
doors are “bulkheads,” down- 
stairs is “below,” and a cigarette 
is a “Camel.” At least, Camel is 
the favorite cigarette among Navy 
men, as it is among men in the 
Army, Marines, and Coast Guard. 
(Based on actual sales records 
from service men’s stores.) And 
a carton of Camels is a favorite 
gift. Though there are now Post 
Office restrictions on packages to 
overseas Army men, you can still 
send Camels to soldiers in the 
U. S., and to men in the Navy, 
Marines, and Coast Guard wher- 
ever they are.—Adv. 

may be quickly relieved with soothing, 
medicated, time-tested Rcsinol. Try Itl 

RESIKOIw 
—Bay War Savings Bonds— 

s' 

y?YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROIU 

HOT FUSHES 
If you suffer from hot flashes, dizzi- 
ness, distress of “lrregularltlps”, are 

weak, nervous. Irritable, blue at 
times—due to the functional 
“middle-age” period In a woman’s 
life—try Lydia E. Plakham's Vege- 
table Compound—the best-known 
medicine you can buy today that’s 
made especially /or women. 

Plakham’s Compound has helped 
thousands upon thousands of wom- 
en to relieve such annoying symp- 
toms. Follow label directions. Plnk- 

^ham's Compound Is worth trying!^ 
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Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re- 

move impurities that, if retained, may 

ppiaon the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 

Symptoms may be nagging backache* 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—-a feeling of nervous 

anxiety and lost of pep and strength. 
Other sighs of kidney or bladder dis- 

order are sometimes 'burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser thsn neglect. Use 
Doan'i Pill*. D*an'$ have been winning 
new fra ends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. Ask four neighbor/ 


